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The usual light :hearted rejoicing of the mrvcst tiue 
has .'":iven :place to a serious mood before unl:nown to this generation 
of Americans. At this se[1son of family reunions thousc.nds of homes 
are oppressed by dread of what the near f~ture ~y hold for o.bsent 
loved one~. 
Yet thru tho gloom of world-v;ido strife and above our mvn 
nn. tion~.'1.l peril appear abundant reasons for gi vine thanks to the 
Divine Being ·.7hose mercy endureth forever. 
For His Providence tlnt established us in a goodly heritage 
on this nev1 continent and guided u.s thru tbe r.1a11y perils of our his-
tory; for our free institutions and the inhol~itance of ideals more 
precious ti:mn life; for present socm ... i ty from the indescribable 
horror and devn.s ta tion of hostile in vas ion; for abundant harvests 
allowing us to minister to tho des11era te needs of oppre:::sed ~\nd fam-
is nod peoples in other lands; for the eenerous res1)0nso of our peo-
ple to the apprel of ch..ari ty c.,nd mercy; for the call to y,rorld-wide 
service and tho ansvrorinc; spirit of devotion and self sacrifice ar:J.On[: 
our 1)eople, it is our c.luty to devote a day to the public expression 
of our gratitude to the Great Giver of ever-J good and perfect gift. 
\'Jherefore I, Carl E. llilliken, Governor of the State of 
l'Iaine, do hereby designate Thursday, Hovenber trrenty-ninth, nineteen 
seventeen, as a day of public tbanlrsgiving and prayer. 
And y,hile 1ve thus render th1.nks let us devon tly and ht mbly 
imylore the blessing of Almichty God UliOn our State and Nation. 
Let us commend to His care those who have r;one beyond the seas to 
fi[;ht our battles and seek His comfort for those at home vrho ney be-
come -r;ido·~'lS and orpl12-ns a11d the mothers who mc.y be co.llcd upon to t:;i ve 
their sons. Let us beseech llim tJJa t He may further 011c ourage our 
hearts and strengthen our ho,nds and tba t in d\le time the tumult 
of 'War may couse nnd 1)euce 'Hi th honor t::.nd liberty and security 
may be vouchsafed to all rnankind. 
Done at the nxecu ti ve CJ!.nmber 
in tho State Eo\.J.SO at ..:.ut:,usta, on 
the trront;:.r-thircl d2.y of :rovor:1ber, in 
the year of our Lord, ni:;.1o tc nn hun-
dred n.ncl seventeen, of tLc Indo:uonde:~co of 
the United States tho one hundred 2~nd 
forty-second and of tho State of 1:2-ine 
the ninoty-se~enth. 
In ":ri tncss ~ahoroof, I 11£ .. vo bore-
unto set LlY hand and co.used the sec.l of 
State · to bo affixec1_. 
r / 
By the Governor 
~?r;J~~· 
3ecrett"..ry of State 
Proclamation 
Th8.nl::sgi ving !.Jay 
Nov. 29, 1917. 
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